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Dear Ken, 

Ati I'm Hurt> Twill have w1d ytl\l by the time you receive this letter, I was really 

please<.t to read the manuscript-not only wa.s it good to work againl but it was rcally 

gratifying to sec that this is ab\IUl five hWldred percent imprt.w~d over ym.lr first 

draft. The story works nOWt its detaits arc filled out very nicely, and it runs with an 

engine. Of COi.\fSe I found a.ll sorts of little flXes, which I'll go through page by page, 

N(J~hing thi:1t I think will take any substantia.l J.'ethiHkin~, ju.st littlt~ drnppf.'d ends 

al\d fixes, , 


'I 

ThP:rp ;111'(' only two overall i:\Sp~cts 1 think could bl~ dcepen~ further. One is 
: 
I 

rho t.~moti()~al intenSlity of the st()ry. EspeclAlly in the begi.n.t'\h'\~h~n J~J.lU1ie 1, 
~eaves he~ ~thQr in the I\"7rG~l,\S ?om~1 I'd, like to ~ce YOll pUIllP up the emotionai 

I 

lmpact; dltttbYhcn H"rvcy IS 1n hIS car I thmk he \.:cUI be ~ven more fiery and s('ilry; 
~nd I'd like to sec m.~)re emoti()l" around th~ rape and scen!:$ bp.twpf."n Jeannie imd 

List! and Stcve. 

e 1 also hnp~ you might make 13erisiord more complex. You have lut.:Ieased 

him in subtlety, and I sec here an opportw.\ily lQ i.m:rease his subtlety ever'!. further. 

Whtlt JIm sltsge$ting I think i~ here in embryo and will mi;lke him a lot more 

u,l-ercsting if you bring it Ol.\t in this next draft, Bcrisford bdieves in Lhc American 

dr"tlrn~kids raise thc.'mselves up by their boot~traps rathel th~n being helped by 

welhlTE! and (..lU()t~!i. N'ltive intelligence (natuIt:) will win our over adver!o:e 

hackHH.1UI,\d (1'1Urturc). Wouldn't he! :see hb VWH politICal theory rt>ah7.pd in 

Je"'nn\I~'? C~:.~~lo:.in.'t he gee in J~~4nnic eyerythhl~ hI!: lIv",.;d Harvey would h("{ 

Couldn't lw haw' ttlken h~lr on as his pt'l1tCgC becaullli: he S(:I.!~ III her somcthll"lg of 

himl:il!lf at il YIJl.u\gcr nz,'( A.nd since he doelS like w~')menl m1.'lybe he \.uulc.1 rmllJl 

like h~:l', And maybe rather than jllflit blfJng the villain, he cntt really be VCL'Y lllrn 

Ilb~)ut what he:: 11'ls tu do. 'foOl' example, rathl"T th~n i't,.\I\t~ being :.n Q);)ol'l\':lnh\cn\, v,\in 

w<HT\,lnizcr, t'l"IL,ybe he tntly luvl::~ women, nnd th(~ pgol''r'umia is really i.'l foil for his 

in~'::Cl.l,rltiu~ a~ being Q short sdenti.sl nUllllng With th~ rich boys ;\inn having tn~\di! it. 

TIlat w"'Y, h(l. although he i$ the controller of th.t plut, il; the nicest of thl~ ('vil trio. 

And 1 think hiiC: heing more torn about what he has to do will add some n~Cll intcrfls~ 
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to his ("htlradc.:r, I've l\Jways lwd a problem. with him tryjng t() ::;(;:\1.1 l~CC Jt~nnnic. r 
would l1H.t<;;h ri.lthcI se(,~ il patcmal relationship that shl.:.~ Shnr(~s. The hi~ bctraYi:ll wi11 
hurt l1<.:1" even m('Jrf: and play nff nicely Clgainst what happens with 11cr rcal futhtlr. 

(i) The <.ltho-r thhig 1 fl)Cu,!'ed ~)n was h(.lw quickly Je~nnjt) a('('cpts Srevt!t flnd th(~ 
f",:t that sh(~ l'U:'VCr really di.~411s with Lisa ab(')ut her bt.'Uef th~t Steve it' not n.·~ally Hw 
rapist. You've d('l11(;~ an eXClI!lltll,t job integrating th(~ l'apc plot, and Li!'C'l and Mish, 
into thl' ~torYI but r think tht.' rem<'lining "click" i~ making u:;; bclilW~" thl.'lt jl!.ill'\nie 
i.H,:C('pts Stl~V(;" i.'Irl.~'tll she dl:lt:lls with it'with Lisa in a way thtrt dOI'.!~I"1 brui.sr.' their 
fr'il·ndship. 

SUNDA Clu'lptt.~r 1J 

r thInk yc.: u could punch this IIp t(,) make. it e.ven U"H.)re sc.wy. Ynl.\·vl..~ g"t .1 v~ry good 
:-.tart on i but 1 think nne more gel' through will mi.lke it eV(:!!1 Innre gripping. 

Yo ! rf;.'ft'r tu th(;! girls l;IS a hock@y team. I don't know if you tlll!iln field h.o~kc.!y 
01· :;o~ccr, Pidd hnd<.~~y is big flt preppy schools, an.d Jones E:,lIs is an Jvy LC;''1gu(:' 

St:.:hU{,lL E I'.~n better, thr.;\uV;h, would be II wom~n'$ iat:n)~M~ h:,'i.'1m H's vcry pmppy 
<'nd v\'~l'y t1H.'l'ican (1 checked this with an AmeriC(Ul sp(.)rts expert). 

AI. l, thnnlghc.)\.\t the tni:'I'!.\ls<:ript, I've rn~rkt.',d "car pClrk." They're not cnlkd 
I,:ar p"rks ,crc; th~)' arc ,:~l1('d either parking lots or garagl::;, S~) you should h.ave 
your com u.l~r chi.mg~ that throughout, 

CbOlpl'er 
'l'his i~ ,1 ,(.loc.l ch.lpter tha.t set)) (.)ut' a lot, but it i!) ~boL.lt twenty p~lgCS longt.H' thi.11l any 
olher eh )ler ill the bc')ok, so y("I\.1 mayor may not want ttl break it inh~) two, i\u~t "l!' <1 

st.ructun I COl"lsidt!uttil)n. r also ho.pe Jeannie Coln have an even stronger I'c(jctiol1 ttl 
her mnt t~r's being left at the hl)m~, Rathttr than just thil"1kil\~ ..\bout how she c..m 
get mOrf'::.· money, she shuuld think about all she's dm'lc f(.lr her, how ShC'5 

abandul1i 19 lwr-Iefs pull the emotion.al striI\g~ ~vct\ hal'der. You've got them 
tuned I.lp pn;.~tty tight. but T think you cou1d tunc them CII(m Ughh~r here. Rnthcr 
th,m t~"ki ig nbDut the ml;~chtll\ics, have them talk ",hout the emotions Im,Jr(:, 

p. 22: Per I<.lp!> start Cl new chapler with the telU'lis rmltch? )( 

p. 52: If you i.1grce with my suggestion, perhaps this would be ~ gCH'ld placlJ tu poin.t 
1.11" 13t.~risfordi::; i1'securiti(l~1 talking abmlt how far he's come, pcrhaps hi~ nllxf.:d 
f(~t:llingl> ...,bout hi::; {:(')Ulpatti<'lt~. MElybe he sees himself ;,\S the pure !:'dcmtist wl1rking 
for tht~ gOL''Id of humanity and sees tht!m m{)re as ?()wer mfmgers? hi the true right 
wing fil~hion, [ think it'~ good that he does have his bt:!tiefs, but it is a':$O tr\.\l;~ that 
the <'H1C l'HJt ql.litc redeeming-but almost-value of l~very right-wing-cr l'V(~ ~~vt.'r 
corne in C'ont41d with or heard about is that tht:!y arc fiercely loyu.l to their pl~opk, 
whkh would p!Jrh~1ps mak{;1 Beri:-.f;;;lrd more Joy.,l to JL'annie. 

Ch"ptt.!r 4 
p, 59-(;5: I know why you haVtl Steve hoilve thi~ run-in with the cop~-to show uS 

wlw he i!;-but it feels likli~ this :->hou.ld come lat4-!r, like when he's arr(,~~ted. Wl\hout 
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it e'l.'(!r I11ttking a reappe4\r;.,nn! it seems like a loose tmd. I w(}uld !'iuggC$t Jl::,lt~ting it 
or in tl:gm ti ng it elsewhere. 

p. 70: St ve's fight ..vith Tip really looks to me like seli-defef\.;;e, t·$pt.'!dally since Tip 
t.()ok the ire itnn fir~t. For Steve h') feel a.s guilty a,S he does~ wouldn't h(:~ hnve h"l b~~ 
th~~ one t( pick up the tire iron fIrst? x 

p. 92: t-[~r(' 1 think Jcanl"1it..! d(.)f;.~s need to h<.we more thought about whut it means to 
::'{)0l(10111.~ ·h(.) docsn't kntlW tht~y'rt! adop'ted th~\t thcy'n~ ildopted. This is thl:,l on!.' 
pbt<':c wi'll. l'L' h'" l~th.ics can be called into question. And I think she needs to :-;(,)I..JI
se;"1l;'ch :'lb ut it i1 lillIe more, not ncc.~essarlly here, but perhaps when the Timr.:s 
reporter f rst (;<.111:; her up or at some point. I ~hin.k she Ciln Ct~rtilillly come ,Ut')u~''ld to 

Lhjnki.n~ j ');1 tH!':~~~~i.1ry for science but that she could have handkd it b\?tlcr, bl.lt 1 
don't feel that sh,,~ (;!ver adequately deals with this issue in her own mind, Telling 
SOli'H.~om,! hey'rc adopted when they don't know th~y'n~. adt)pted is tIllite fin 
hw~~km, it seems h) me;:. 

Ch2l.pt~~!' 7 
p.. 101: PCl'h,)ps here Berlsford c()\\ld wonder how hi~ st<J1" protege Ctiuld dn thb. 
think it's r(~.i.\lly bi:~~l' thnl they d,~ IUIV2 il mentor-protege n:T.i.ltiol1!.'hip. and th.:tt he i!;l 
tnlly committed to hcr, nnd hurl by what's happening here. 1 also think lhn~ it's 
~lkt1y if hll h<:l:5 a crush Oh her and is maybe in love with her. but 1 don't thili.k 
N"l'nil.~ is the lype of girl wh() would ever even tilkt·~ the chancE.' of fucking with tht' 
boss, Also, most twen.ly-nim.~~year-()lds cuen't attracted to pcoplf! in their sixtks. I 
think it's bl!ttl'r if Berisford sort of tries to make a pails nt Iwr during the dinnL'I' Zlnd 
Ini.)kl:S it (.·k~':1r that he's done this b(.!forel but Jeannie ~dges him ufC. Or k~~cp it 01'1 ~, 
pnh~rn''1l l~~vel. 

p. 119-12l Here's an. t'fportU},'\ily for Jeannie to think furthct about the jrnplicatj()n~ 
of t,dling . ')meOlle they're "ldi,)pt~d. 

p. 127: r'n'\ i1 bH baffled on how St£::!ve gets arrest~d here. How would they h<1ve 
found him .'0 q1.1ickly? And wouldn't there have bt!t'm ql.1.estions from Mh:h C1.bout 
what ..Ic~uu, e 1:; d(.)ing with him? Would it perhaps Inakc bt:;tt~l: ~ensC' if the Ct'P~ 
were to get them .\ftt~r drinks, so at that point we can sec St(Wi!. convincing J(.~;.mni~: 
to beHevt:\ him? 1'his 4111 hrtppens !(') fast that I fhld it hard h', b~~1i\~vt.' that JeClnnie i,o.; 

certain that Steve i~ inn()C(::'nt, and 1 can't figure out how thl~ ('(,)P~ found hir\'\ :-0(1 

(jukkly. l'ns..sibh:: to put th.is off until nft!i~r they have drinks? Also, Mi:;;h rCiJJly d(J{:~ 
have to SilY sOlnt?thiltg t[') J~annie abou~ har beit'lg with her fri\~nd'~ rapist, and 
Jl."annie hi!:; tu fre<:lk ilnd !cnli~t:: ~lw has to talk to Lisa right away. r think we rCi.'llly 
m,~~d to sec k<.mnie talking to Lisil, either bcf<.,re <-"It' after the lincup. A1'\d J~(\\1nie, 
bC~i:lI.tSI.-! of llf.'I' friendship with LiS,l, hilS to have 41. much nmrc pNsor"l.1l1 r~~p~ms,-, to 
5tt;vt~'~ arrest. This will heighten the emotion, I think; righ\ now her h"lsttlnt 
hostility t(.} Mish seems off. It seems to me she would rt.:.'at;;'t with severe CCHlfusi<1n 
and alarm. and need time h'l think about it and tnlk nbotlt it with Ll~!:\ bdnre she 
immcci.i.i."ltely lIS$l..tmli:;S that Mi~h is wrong. 
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Ch.1pter 1() 

Here'::; ~, nic.:t': oPPol,tul'lity, r think, for llS to sec more shades of gl'UY in Bcrisford's 
character. and to f.i!.'C that h(,;~ real1y has paternal, caring feelings for Jc<=ltmic l.lt thtlt h(: 
i~ torr.. up '-I.bout the conflict Df int<.~rests in which he find~ himself. T thil,k he 
should illso thillk tlbout how attrrtcted he is to her, how she i~ th'~ kind (,)f Wc,lman 1'1\.' 
likc.:s, but she hils made it dear in the past that she is not interested, r rlbl.) w(mdcr 
here if WI.: i.ln! t(J bdieve that it was Berisford who tipped off the polk!.! t(l i.il'l"t'st 
StL:Vl~. If ~(.), w(:, liel~d to se~ him thinking that. 

p. 'l4H: ~is ml.lkes i.i great ending to the chapter, but r do fh,d it I,mbdicvi.lbl~~ thrat 
thi:-; llU ~ cs on with 131..:ri::.;furd ~tandil'\g there watc.:hing; r.ll"Id if it does, 1 think th{~'re 
have to C i>omc kind f..)f rt~pt:!l'cl1l:isions from it, otherwise I think he sh()lIld dmp hl,;~I' 
off to go n and find her futh(;~r l.11one, 

p. 156: ·c.~rt! especially, it doesn't make sense to nlC that n~ri~fm:d i::i listening to till 
thi~, <:md if he is, he has to bring it up with her laler and it has to affect his feelil"tS!; 
for her !-i )m(;'how Otherwise, let's just have him drop her off. 

Ler, especially during tht~ discussion of her mother in tI n'st home, is a 
e for you to pump up th~~ emotion even more. 

p. 159: lot more hZl~ to be done with this i I think. Jeannie has to sti.lrt tf;:lIil'lg U;;,l 
ilb(.)l.l~ hl W ~h.l~ (,~.:m't believe it's Slevc, about how she sperlt lhe day I:(~sting him. 
This is a re..l1 emotional flush point between them and a lc){ more should bt~ madt~ of 
it, And . i~i.i, 1 Wlilild think, would initially be angry at Jeannie for telling her she 
(.h.ll~::iI1't l elit.'ve it could be Sn~ven, and accuse her of acting like the police; let's hnvl~ 
" real fr' 'nd blowl"H.lt h.ere. Or perhaps Jeannie saves thf;~ di~cus~i(.n' until th(~ next 
day wht :\ they go to Richmond to see Dennis Pinker or what~~vt;.lr; this issue 
dcfinitd hut' to be resolved between the two friends. 

looks jn: 

Here.l think it's really important thM Jeannie and Lisa take lip tht~ iSSl.1E: of 
Dennis. LiS(1 .should have a very strong reaction t() seeing D,mnis, wh.(J 
likl' St(!ve; tnl;:Y ~h<.mld have it out in c:x:tn:mE:ily emotion'll f~l~hh.lI'1 nbllut 

k~nnjE.\ I ot believing Stcv<.: i::; the rapist and Lisa b(,~1i~vh'lg he is. 

p. Hn: I Sl:'t>ms 10 me that it sh(Juld be dear that Lisa isn't in thu l"()(.lm when 
J<"E1nnie i H~rvil~"""S Dcnlli~, as it is not clear n(,lW. It l1:ieems that Lis~, g(,}~~ 11"1 with 11l.~r 
but then isn't there. I think it':) important thllt that be m;,\d" dl~<.\r. 

p. 18.;; I;'l'e we get the whole bac:kstory of GcnctiCt), and it doesn't fecI quit~: rcZl1 tp 
n"le, sin.c you hnv'~ tlu-~ three men involved telling each \.')thcr i,\bt')I.\t Wht.lL Weflt on. 
Wherea.· when l1edsford rcthiriks ::-:ome things on p<.\gc 215, tht!~ t.~xp1anatilHl s(:ems 
like wh w()lIld hilppen in rt'i'll tifc- It> it p<')slSible t(,) have the adual (':OIlV\.~r~ati<.m bt.~ 
mot(' m ~tl;'rious, an.d then hnve Bcrisford in his thinkit'ig fill us in on whnt wt.:nt 
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m,? And perh~1p~ let Herisford hilve a few more compunctions abmtt brCi.lking till' 
l~lW th ..UI th~: (')ther rl"lt.!n did? T.t't'~ discuss this

p- 199: ouldtl't Steve also be charged with arSOn and br~aking .\I,nd l~nl(;~rlng? 

p.2CJ3: (nn~ again, Li~«'s here. but it seems later, with the p<.mtks situutiol1, that 5h(' 
wouldn' bi!. Can w(,' h~lV(;:~ het· wiliting elsewhere? Otherwise Lisa nJUld do 
50ml.~thil' ~ wh(~n Dl~nlli:; b hulding the knife at jeannie's thro~\t, i.lnd C~~l'ti.linly 
w()llld eI ()ut sint.:~: it would r(:,~mind her so vividly of what had happcnl'!d to h~~r_ 
rC<llly thi. lk ~hc shC'lldd be (')I,lt ()f this room.. 

p. 2-' (,: I ~!fl~ b an t.~x(.lmple of Berisford's fantasies. which 1 think mi.lyh,.~ (;'(.1Uld bE.' 
turn~d il"'! () more loving fnntasit~s, rather than just conqucs~ fM't<.\~it!:::, I.md pll1:hup~ 
he l:ould 'l~~~1 mur~ patt!rnal toward Jeannie. Pcrhap~ r<ithl~l' them ~uC'h n.lscnlmcnl 
and fl.'ar, c.' could just fed torn and hurt and trapped. 

p. 223: 1 II h'lgine the subject "'f Stev(:;~ nnd Dennis would com.e up ;'lg<\in here, sinc:~ 
Jeflt"l.nie jus - went through a pr~view (')f what Lisn w~nt through, supposedly i.lt tl1l' 
hand~ of S'v~, and Jeannie could work out her doubts about Steve. l'>r hl~r bdid in 
Stevl', with Lisa_ 

p. 2~R: The N,:~w York Times (nIlS her at 9 p.m.? Also, :;hc Sct~1TI too hostile ,H th~ 
beginning ~\ \d it ~,Iso Sl!(m'~ to me here, in this conversati~m. that she w()uld bnvl' to 
think about the ethical dilemma of t~~llil"1g ~ubje('ts I'hey're adopted. Both Je;'lnni(.~ 
flnd th£' rep{ -ter have to make the charges more ~p~c:ifk. And ~urcly there ~H"~ set 
~uideljnes f( Ihis-twin stlldic~ hnvc been going on for yeo]'::;. 

p. 243: fT/;:~n~ Llg<'lil,., perhaps nerisford, rather than being .n womDni7.er 4lnd <1 pm"f..'f 
monger, can l!i.llly love women ~nd have them be his real w(~aknl..·SS, so that it'!;\ 
more allracti e, .uld n~)t 1.11litC so disgusting. I know it will be hard to do, but if 
13erbford can pl,lY a double gamc here, trying to rescue Jeannie while at tht:! ~anll': 
time trying l slop her, and th~n rcalize by the time the hearing COll"lCS around th,1t 
IH~ h"lS no <.:h( k~~ but tl.) saCl'ltice her, I think it will be more f:!n1otiunal and poignant. 

p, 279: Shc)U nit Jeannie still have:' a hint of $\'l~pidon here and not f.:Ompld~~ly 
surrender to 'tt~VC'S charms? 

p.2H5: an BerisfMd gd J(~Glnnie's mail from AOL without h~~r password? 

p, 289: JI:!i:mni! h::l~l'\'t yet told him how Ci:v(~ry('H1,~ has let her dMvn. 1 .,Iso think 
bf..1for~J thE;~y ~l( rt on anything else, that Steve and Jeannie nc"d to helve anlltht.~r 
di~(,,'ll~::ion 'lbo tt Stcv~'s ilil"lOClmCe and LiS~l.':Ii ccrt~h"lty thul it i::; him., and how sh(' 
dealt with it. I::;(~. JezlI"ll"tie h~l$ to bring it up to Steve tha~ Lisa 1s h,'r best ft'icnd. ,/ 
Anyway, S{)nH~ ime b~fort:' pllge 294, when they eat piz~l'I together, they'v!"~ got ttl ta I k 
about tht.' rape . ldictment. 
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Chnpter 26 

From here on l1~lt tI It1t of tin1~~!:1 when Berisford is :mooph'g he gOf..'$ to a pay phone, 

iJnd he S4:H..'J11:> to me like the kind of guy that would have a cell ph()[''1(~. Tt',,:, i:l very 

easy c:h1.1ngt~ ttl nli.'l ke, which I've basically done here. 


p. 3H); 1 ere j~:dnr'i~ says she hns releases from thl~ tWI.) WOll'l.en, but sh~ d()l~~n't. 1\ 
little pin hok. 

p_ 331: ere <'lIse) she has to n~~11i7.,e that she just can't irni.'tgine that Sl~vt'! is the 

t·upist. 


p. 343: er~' when Jeartnie tell" Lis .., that it an started with Steve Logi.ln we h..wi:!' W 
kl'l.(,)w he.} T.i~fl ft'eh: about whether (')r n(lt he's n rapist and she h,l:-; to hi.1V~~ iii 

r(.'«c~i()[\ ., it. 

ChllPtt\l' 32 

Hf:.~rr.:\ would also be ., go(')d pl;..Io;~ tI.) work some more !)ubtk:ty iI'lto ncrbf{}rd'~ 


chnmcter. 


p. 352: ~hL.n Jeannie wonders why she is prejudiced ag~'irf5t<.:v(.', hil" bt'ing jr\clict..~d 
f~ir r-apl: light C.lC('Ul' to he.r as well. 

Jeannie's turn ft~eling!:i about Steve, mixed up with her worries iil.b(Jut iu.~I· mother 
i1lld her future, really pump up the emotiona.l .st~,kcs here_ 

p. 4-16 i.:.; J 'i.~sin.g from the manuscript. 

p. 447: 1 tHH:h~r if this thrt>n.tenin.g phone cnll i~ really necessary, It d,-'(.~sn't n.>o.lly 
lead anyw .fe, i..II1d it feels a bit like overkill tQ me. I would suggc~t (.:utting it. 

p. 497: Perl ap~ he c.~ould have thOLlght of Jeann;e and her mother hert:; perhflps he 
nluld s~c J~'l:nI\ie a~ one of the "rescuable poor" who raise them.:;dvcs 1.1p without 
rdying on elf~re, etc. etc. etc., <1nd ~how that mora! fib~!r gl;~ts you there, M<.\ybl~ slw 
cou td be on ., of those who con.firms his poli tical beliefs. 

p_ 500: Fn:a 1 hcn~ on out rYe often suggested a different usc f('ir th~ word "clon~," 
Ju~t bc.C~'lLlSe it's us~:d :,0;0 (lften, I felt like w(!'ve entered Sdenc(~ Fictionland, and it's a 
charged wm L ,s(,) l'vl~ tried to change it here and there to dnubk~1 lr.lokallkc, 
d()pp'~lgflng r, H\ings like thi.lt just so we don't get the word "clonc" su oftl.~n. 

p. 57"J: Tlw} 'd ill~c..) have to know that Lorraine wouldn't take it, b~cal.ls(~ St(~v\~ 


l'lC.l~1d::; t.h.e in )rm;.ltion to get himself deared vf the rape charge. 


p- 581: Here connie pulls out the phoru~f and yet later, on p_ 588, she is wnnucring 
why Mish ha nit called ht:::T Yl~t. A slight inconsh;tel"u,:y that needs to be fixed. 
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I think you've pulled the ending together well; it'~ p(1,rtkulilrly effective how she is 
pulled from the jaws of hllmili..\tion at the lAst moment. Anywny, I'm ''It horne 
n'wst of the time and free to diricus:,:; any l'lf this wh~n Y(.ltl wish. YOll've done i,' grc;:rt 
j{)b-lhi~ is going to be a bang-up bestseller. 

All bQst \'\fbh~:s, 

AP:ps 


